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The course deals with restoration concept and reclamation treatments on postmining and post-industrial sites with special issue of reclamation to forest. The
course includes landscape’s development and management background;
restoration ecology of post-mining sites, especially succession of forest
ecosystem, plant and soil development and relationship; criterions of
reclamation process assessment. Some issues of ecological engineering on postindustrial areas and biostabilization are included, as well. Most discussed topics
are carried out on research developed in Department of Forest Ecology and
reclamation and were presented at national and international conferences.
Presented knowledge has also practical dimension, since the Department
collaborates closely with mining industry and State Forestry Holding
Administration.
1.
Restoration ecology, fundamental and concepts, examples;
Reclamation to forest – introduction, definition, low background, reclamation
treatments, post-mining areas’ balance.
2.
Post-mining ecosystem – concepts and management: i) forest
ecosystem development on post-mining sites: soil forming process and plant
succession, reclaimed mine soil classification; succession or reclamation - a
case study of forest ecosystem development, new approaches for reclamation
assessment.
3.
Post-mining ecosystem – concepts and management: ii) forest
ecosystem development on post-mining sites: site classification on post-mining
sites for forestry; tree species response to mine sites and species selection to
afforestation, tree stands’ development, tree stand’s nutrient supply and
stability, nutrients uptake efficiency and accumulation in biomass, soil and
aboveground biomass, root system strategies.
4.
Examples of reclamation strategies at different mining industry
activities, geology and climatic zones - transcontinental review.
5.
Some issues of ecological engineering and risks assessment on postmining sites: technical and biological methods for stabilization of post-mining
wastes; Impact of mine sites and industrial pressure on ecosystem, mine acid
water drainage, soil pollution and soil contamination around post-mining and
industrial sites objects.
1.
Restoration ecology, ecosystem development on post-mining sites.
2.
Ecological engineering and risks assessment on post-mining sites.

3.
Ecology and reclamation on post-mining sites - review, students’
presentation and discussion.
Practical aspects of forest land reclamation and mining industry pressure on
ecosystem

Field training
Two days (2×7 hours)

Literature

Assessment method

visit to selected post-mining site reclaimed to forest and post-industrial sites on
extremely disturbed forest ecosystem visit to selected post-mining site
reclaimed to forest and post-industrial sites on extremely disturbed forest
ecosystem:

trip No 1- landscape management of mine sites, reclamation
treatments, forest management on reclaimed post-mining sites, sustainability
development of post-mining sites; practical course on soil-forming process and
soil classification of reclaimed mine soils, biodiversity as ecological criterion of
reclamation assessment;

Trip No 2 - forest ecosystem under Zinc and Lead industry’s impact
(characteristic of non-ferrous industry influence; soil and plant contamination,
mining drainage, heavy metal impact on forest ecosystem).
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practical course - self presentation by students, field studies - report, final note oral exam

